Personnel Transactions will be placed on the Internet and linked to the CDF Intranet on a monthly basis. The Public Affairs/Public Education Secretary is responsible for gathering and posting the transactions. Personnel staff from each program, unit and region are asked to submit transactions.

Check with your personnel office if you are missing from these transactions.

**SACRAMENTO HEADQUARTERS**

**Appointments:** Helen Weber to Office Assistant, Management Services; Monika Behling to Office Assistant, Program and Systems Analysis; Victoria Marmelejo to Secretary, Fire Protection.

**Retirements:** Division Chief Gini Krippner, Office of the State Fire Marshal.

**Deaths:** Retired Executive Assistant Carol Elwell passed away November 2, 2004.

**NORTHERN REGION**

**Appointments:** Christopher Pitts to Fire Captain, Weott Station Humboldt-Del Norte Unit.

**Promotions:** Mike Risso to Forester II, Trinidad Resource Management from Forester I, Willow Creek Resource Management Humboldt-Del Norte Unit; Stephen Hartman to Battalion Chief, Humboldt-Del Norte Unit, Rohnerville Air Attack Base from Fire Captain, Shasta-Trinity Unit; Loyde Johnson from Assistant Chief Northern Operations to Unit Chief Mendocino Unit; Gary Durden to Unit Chief, from Assistant Chief, Northern Operations to Unit Chief, Tehama-Glenn Unit.

**Transfers:** Assistant Region Chief, Operations Alan Stovall from Northern Operations to Unit Chief, Siskiyou Unit. Battalion Chief Jim Smith from Fresno-Kings Unit to Crescent City Battalion, Humboldt-Del Norte Unit, Fire Captain Russell Miles from Shasta-Trinity Unit to Alder Conservation Camp, Humboldt-Del Norte Unit.
Retirements: Battalion Chief Don Brooks, and Fire Captain Brian Frerichs, Eel River Conservation Camp, Humboldt-Del Norte Unit.

Deaths: Firefighter Keith Pierce passed away October 24, 2004, Butte Unit; Retired Fire Captain Roy Wilson passed away November 13, 2004, Humboldt – Del Norte Unit.

25 Year State Service: Personnel Clerk Beverly Chang and Unit Chief Tom Osipowich Humboldt-Del Norte Unit.

SOUTHERN REGION

Promotions: Crew Captain Ed Applegate, Cuesta Camp, San Luis Obispo Unit to Battalion Chief (LT) Southern Forest Health Project Coordinator, Southern Region. Finance Officer Mary Paramo, San Bernardino Unit to Staff Services Analyst (LT) Regional Grant/Budget Analyst Southern Region.

Retirements: Fire Captain Alex Long Mt Bullion, Madera-Mariosa-Merced Unit; Fire Captain Jim Roller, Tulare Unit; Assistant Region Chief Fred Batchelor, Southern Region Operations Center, Region Chief Tim Turner, Southern Region HQ.

Deaths: Retired Fire Captain Floyd “Bud” Lewis passed away November 16, 2004, San Diego Unit; Retired Deputy State Forester Don Knowlton passed away October 16, 2004, Fresno Unit.

25 Year State Service: Executive Secretary Denise Fini-Jones, Southern Region HQ.